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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1921

BIRD HOUSE SHOW
B'Y MANUAL ARTS
-

or ma ·s chool Jou n

I

Boys Complete Kites and Bird Houses
to Enter in Contest to be Held
Friday.
The kite tournament and bir.d hous~
cwitestl is to be held this Friday,
April 2a, by tM manual arts d<E.fpartme.nt. Several 'boys state that
they have.. iabeac!y oompleUid their
kites and bird houses. The boys .are
all grouped accoridring t.o their
grades in school, and prizes ani offered for each group of each individual contest.
Th1e con l:e$t is progressing succes~"
ful ly from eve~ point of view.
The fifth gmde manual arts class
is progressing very nicely. On~ wash
bench is in its last srt:ep of completion and sevieral -0ther a.rtic.les art
well under construction.
On the
whole, the boys have an aetive intibrest whic.b show& up fundamentally
in their work and its ~rogress.
Th~ seveHith gradie concrete class
have .finished their course of lectu~
and are now starting on the practical
work of co11crete walk construction.
Severail very original and ornamental
designs hiave appeared on the preliminary drawing for th'E:I flower pot.:;.
Reinforced concrete in the shape of
poultry watering trougbs are also being oonsideredl in the course.

ENGAGEMENT OF
FACULTY MEMBER
Mr. Wetherell to Wed Miss Roeder ·
of Cheney High School Faculty

Sloon.
The eng8.ei~ent of Mr. Weth'<:itrell,
who is in eharge of the priniti~ departmen~ and Miss Roeder, a member
of ~the high school faculty, was announced Last wook. . ·T his took their
many friends by surprise. Many social functions .a.re oong planned in
their honor.
Last Thursday evening Mr. Wethe1 ·
ell and Miss Roeder were entertainecl
in the reooption room of the Normal
as A. "sweet's party."
Tbe :fuature of ithe evening was the
clever presentation of an electric
toaster to this happy couple for their
future home.
Candy was made and dainty re .
freshments serwrd.
Those present
were: Dr. Greenough, :Mr. and Mr8.
Dales, Mnss s,verer, Mrs. Hulsche.r,
Miss Cox, Miss Pat;terson, Miss Gu.
thrie, Miss Cant.on, Miss Chiµnberlain, M.iss Dustin, Miss Donaldson,
,...Miss Fiel<l, Miss Peek, Miss Riley,
Miss Wilso11, Miss Roeder, Mr. 'W'Orthen and Mr. W'bth'erell.

FACULTY MEMBERS
GIVE LECTURE SERIES
Mr. BaldWin Urge.JI Students to Send
Repreoontatives to Y. M. 0. A.
Conference.

M.r. Baldwin gave :the first of a
series of addresses which faculty
members will give, last Friday. He
urged the stuld~nts to send sev'E;.:ra.l
representati.ves-;at least 10--to t}1e
¥. M. C. A. conference a.t Se'abook.
This will not only be o.f great b1meftt
to those who attend .th~ eonfon,nce,
but will also be a. big boost for our
school. The , more we can send the
bigger showing it will be for old C.
S. N. S. Let us heartily support Mr.
Baldwm 's pl'a n.

"'

MISS DUSTIN
Y. W. C. A. ELECTS
ENTERTAINS VARSITY
NEW OFFICERS
Championship Cup Pres~ted to the
Team.-Banquet Served by Do·m estic Science Department.

Elect Anne Ferbra~he New President
of Y. W. for th~ Spring
Quarter.

At a. sumptuous banquet given by
Miss Dustin in honor of tbe girls'
varsit) team, the Guy S. Allison
championship cup was formally
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INVESTIGATES
AT COLUMBIA U
Associate in Department of Educational Administration Ma.kes
_Study of Problems.

Thursday, April 14, the Y. W. C. A.
held an election -0.f o:ffi.cers to earry
The following item, eoncerning M..r.
on the ·work of the organization fo1
George
W. Fmsi-er, was taken from
the p1"6sent an.d coming quarters.
the
Teachers'
College Record, pui.Jpresenlt~d.
Only four officers were changedThe banquet was served by the do- president, vice president, secretary lished by Columbia university. It is
mestic science C:epartment, with Miss and treasurer.
The reporter and an item from the tE:iducational ad.miuCox in charge.
pianist .r emaining th~ same.
New istration department:
" Goorg'E-.1 Vv. ] rooi.er, associated in
Numerous toasts were given and a committees for special work are being
gold pendant w:iith th'(;; Cheney seal appointed to relieve the old com- tb'e depa,rtment of educational aJministration, is making a study of tnt
upon it was presioiruted by Bess Mc- mtttee members of the past quarter.
Millan, captain of t'he team.
Officers as '{;.looted. are: President, relationship between boards of eduTh'cse who enjoyer the repast wen; Anne Fer~rache;
vice presitde.ni, cation and other municipal officers and
the mem hers of the team, namely : Leona Goff;
secretary, Elizabeth bo.d~es . H'ii1 has compiled: all charter
Mi1dn..d Johnson, Anne Murray, Bess Wilson; treasurer, tie between Jessit; regulations, irtate laws and other legal
pro visions which define how money
McMillan, Geralcine Scott,
~ila
Rice and Myrtle Bailey.
Shirley, Mary Buchanan and the MissA committee apopinted ·Some time is rai l:!ed for the schools in all American cities of mme than 250,000 popues Cox, Peek and Dustin.
ago offered a consti tuition which they
haw:. formed. It was read and ac- lation. These cities and about 300
·s maller ones whic:b'. will be added to
Spends Week-End in A'dams County
cepted by 'the organization.
th~ list, are being classified according
Miss Jo8'6iphin:e FitzGerald spent the
to various degrees of fiscal independweek-end in Adams county, visiting
Mrn. Kennedy to Have Recital
ence.
Mr. Frasier is developing an
sch ools . The trip was taken with Olive
Mrs.
Kennedy
will
hold
her
spring
rnd:a"X
of
efficiency 1to serve as an ai<i
M. Hoffhine, county superintendent.
recital
April
27.
She
will
present
in determining which type of fiscal
They visited 15 s'Chools, 10 of which
many
od:
her
nl{;;w
students
at
that
r elationship p1'0duces t hio: ·best rewere taught by former Chen'E:~ stutime.
1 ~
sui
ts.''
den1ts.
Mr. Frasiei; is a member of the
To Judg~ Ada.ms County Meet
Certiftca.tiOJUsl to be Announced
Normal faculty who is on a leave of
Miss Rambert, Mis s Painnebaker absence for this year. He is attend-·
The announcements as to the · certificabcms of the Seniors that are to and Miss Fitzgerald are to be judges ing Columbia university furthering his
at. f.l,n Adams county meet to be held
gTa(inate in June are to be out soon
study alooig educational lines.
at Washtucna on April 30.
Abont 50 will gra.duia't.e.
1

Schools · and Churches Send China Aid
Wh·ai the war did .to th'(;I uni versities and colleges in thlis country and
in Engliand•, the pre.sent great :famine is doing to those in China. The
students are ;fo;rsaking their classrooms in response to- a call of need.
Se·v'E:xal of the 8hinese colleges already have closed, and the students
h-ave gone to the stricken districts m
the quickly mobilized army of relief.
workers tb·rough whose efforts many
amon~ the millions left ckstitute by
fllood and drought are being kept
alive with food- rushed in from the
outside world.
In other institrutions, where some
~udents still' remain, they .are di·
vi'd'ing thiei:r food with; the ste.rving
folk of .the five stricken provinC1E:S on
on the "-stin't yoruraelf to save" plan.
And this is one of the striking signs
of the awakening in the new republic
for which ouT own :American college.;
are liargely responsible.
WhatE:,v er
Pr<>t:,ll'Nssive Western spirit China has
today, she owes to i'he young men and
women educated b:ere and' in Europe.
mauy of whose '(:.IXpmlses ait American
universities and coHeges were · paid
:for oult of Boxer indemnity money.
Her hope for the future rests with
t110m and wi1th the students in tha
Chin'Els e colleges moideled after our
own.
BefoN th:&..('-,all for men and· women
willing to en oure hardship and harG
work in f1tmine relief becaime so urgent, tbie 80 students of the Universitv of N A.n king- pet.ition'E:d the authorities of th11st institution to 'reduce
the amount of foo<l served at the
student ta.b lec:i in ordel" that whwt
shonld bP. s1tvfl'it might be sent to the
famine victims. .
They SR.Veil $ROO durin!? the flrst
b:aJf of the Rf'ho(\l V'E:,fll'. h ~shtes ontributing-· more thfl.~ $3 ,000 in cash.
·Eight 'hnni!'t' d dollal"S is a lqt o!
money in Chimt. 'Rt()1n.r d 1tt. the U. qt
N. cost'I about $8.50 a month. No,
not n d ay. OT wePlk-a month! Figure np an1d· v u 'll sre t11Rt thA r.hineRe
students really stinted themselves.
1

'

•

'
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:RECORDS OF FORMER
STUDENT:S RECEIVED

Colleges an'd Universities Send Re"
saved a good many liV'E:s. At
ords of Norma.I Graduates to
current. prices in Chi·n a, their $80v
President Showalter.
would buy 20 tons of .sweet potatoes,
13 tons of millet, 5,000 pol;l.Ilds of
At the end o£ 'the half year or sem.mea:t, or 8,000 pounds of fil:lh.
ester
following an und'E:['g'raduate 's
Everywhere Chinese students are
ma
~ric
ula uiom. in many of the collegeb
throwing themselves into the organantdl
um
V€ISi ties·,·· it is the custom to
ized' e:fforl to .s ave · their starving
count1 ymen. In 8-00ch:ow university t:ria,nsmit to th'e school or college f rom
number three, a mucb smaller insti- which the student has filed .c redentut.ion than the U. of N., they sa.%d tials a copy of his record in hi.g worh.
$120 in a mooth by denying th.em- there. T1·anscripts of the ~ords oi
s-elves meat and: fish. Many of these Margaret Barkeir, Mildred- Carr, Emsame students are now in the famine ery Hardinger, Marian Lawton, Anprovince'S busy with the tremendous atha Oriard, Alice Seeley, Ruth
Whi'tefield
Grace Cattman, Alice
\\ ork of distribution.
Hinshaw.
Mamie
Johnson and Louis
From Huchow comes word that
Martin
Sch'lieT,
were
N::ceived from
tb!e goVit:Xnll.Jent schools in that vicinity
rtaised a large amount of money by the stalte college of Washington.
giving a series of entertainmen~ These records show that the average.
whirh lasted a week. In New York. of work do.n e by these students is
city they - produced a Chinese play very good. We are glad to know th:t.1
tud nts from ou r school are doing
and turned the procoods QVer to tha
credit,able
work.
f U:..'ld,
;
. •I . I
The
Univorstity
of California sent
Anld the cry of the starving is
the
·
reoords
otf
Artie
Lyn Richards,
bringing a generous response frolli
Mi
llgard,
Letha
Farley JenMildred
other students than tho e in Chinese
kins
an<l
Myrtle
Allen.
coHeges or df Chinese birth. In Syria!
2,000 miles from the strick'E:n land,
T~\7ES
_,,_ TIGATE SYSTEM
a group of Christian students gave
OF WRITING HERE
suusbanti:ally to tJi.e fam ine fund from
i:. heir scant means.
Amon.go ouir recent visitors were Mr.
In this c-01Untry, contributions an H. B. Mac. Lean, inst:r:uct-0'1' in the
now being received from the univcr- Provincial Normal school at Vansitie and colleges by the American c.ouver, B. C., and Mr._. Fra.nk H.
committee for thlf;l China famine fund, Arnold, supervisor of penmanship rn
whose treasurer in Vernon Monro€, the S-µokane public ·schools.
These
Bihl~ House,
ew Y-O'I'k city; and in two gentlement came to Cheney NorseVfiral in stitutions the adoption of mal for the purpose -of inve.stiga'ting
tbe "stint yourself to save" idea, our system of writing, as Mr. Mac
borr-0wed •from the U. of N., is helping Lean bas been sent out by the educationa.l authorities of British Columto swell the fund.
No contributiolil is too small to oo bia to conduct such investigations
we] .omed by the relief oirganiz·atiom1 with a view of adopting a system fo.i.·
-and none is too large. For three their province,
cents. a famine vi<C1tim, man, woman
Alumni Plan Annual Meet
or child, an be suipplieid with food
The alumni orO'anization is ma.kin~
sufficient fo~· a day· $1 will keep one
alive for 30 days; and $5 a month d~fini.te plans fo.r the annual meetingwi1'1 upporb a fiamily. But tbe neot:d of tbe almumni the la.s't of May. This
is Q'I'eat: t1here are so many millions organiz·a tion always adds much to the
who will have to be carriecl through to life of ooy school, and without it the
t'hc next harvest by outside aid or i~rest among the former studentb
would s·oon diminish.
starve.
tb~y

1
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Pluck
and nurses, pupils, and bl:achers, as
The Most Interesting Store·
well sbou1d! not only believe in plentj You held your head high when banners
in Si)okane
of ;leep but should go to bed early,
were flung,
not only disapprove of tea and co1- And the peoplie were shouting your
Cheney. Washington
:fee but have the will to refus·e th(im.
nam~;
TJ:i~y should not only know what will The s~ets in your honor with . garPubiisbed by the Associated Studen Body every
707 709 711-Sprague Avenue
Thursday at the State Normal School
promote health, but should be so conlands were hung,
708 710-712 First Avenue
· Cheney, Washington
vinced of the desirability of a sound! In your · hour of triumph and f 8.IIU..
body and mind \that they will do
.Editor-in-Chief ....................Jessie Rfott everything in their .Power to get andi
But when garloodS' are fade& a.nd
Assistant Editor ----·---·---Rose Dankl~ts k01E:.p them.
trcimpets are stilled
Associate Editor ........Anne Ferb!':iehe
Doctors, -dentists and
0teulists And yolir hopes have been crushed by
Exchange Editor --------·-·-Victor Smit11 should be looked upon not only as
defeat,
Business Manager ···········-···Bert HAU persons who can cure, but also as '
W
hlb;Il
the praise that once cheered
Asst. Business Manager ....Lee PalJ?e'.r leaders to whom we can go for advice,
to glory is killed
you
1
Faculty Supervisor ·--------------Dr. T1eJe specialists in health rather than m
Aud
the
bugles.
are
sounding
retreat
forGrocer}es, Caap-ies and Cookies
Faculty Adviser ·······-·····Mr. Hungate disease.
''
Staff
It is claim1C:id that any system Can you lead a lost hope into battlt.~·
Athletics ----·-········-··-····-····-··-·Tom Smith which provid- for inspecti~n by phy,,,
again,
Assembly Kittie Owens Ruth Sturma.11 sicians at public eXi})ense IS undem?Y. W. ·C. A. ................Florence Mahr c.ratic. In the first place beeause it And bring a victory out of defea;t T
Monroe Hall ··--------····-·-·-··-··Kay Kerns compels all people to PB<.Y fOT the c~r~. For the tests of your courage that
Laces and Polishes
count at the en&
Senior Hall ··-·-·-···--Marguerite Nadeau which individual parents shguld give
Reasonable and Correct
Are
the
failures
that
you
ha~ to
Jokes ··---····-···--····-······--Helen Williams thefr childTen. In the SE::cond place
meet.
~1
it subm.itteld; all children to inspectioa
-Elizabeth Engdall.
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
Next
door
to
Security
National
Bank
whether th~ parents wanted it or
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 8th, 1916, at
not. Medical inspection is the direct
the postoffice at Cheney, Washington, under
the Act of March Srd, 1879.
outg-rowth of compulsory education.
It is the duty of the state to soo that
Address Communications to Editor
children are educaited~. It is also the
rlutv of tbe state to see that they are
Medical Inspection
in th e be
possi!b le conditi,on to
The nature of our gi01Vernrrient nT0fH. hv the dueation giW:n. ChiimaJkl(,~ it absolutely necessary that
ch·en who are unfit t;o truke full adthe people he educated so that they Yilnt::vr-0 of instruction given are a
may be able to perform their duties mean," by which the state is losing
as citizen in the best manner pos- mon ey.
sible. Therefore w~ have compulsory
It .1s said merlical inspection tends
education.
Scientific investigation to do away with private initiative.
has pro' ed beyond a ldiou~t the. unity
Th opposite is true. Doctnrs and
of mind and body. ff either is un- nu.rs1t: usually do no more than call
s.o·und· the otb'er will S'l1ffer.
att nti-0n to he defects of the child.
Medical inspection has come as a 1rh ev u ie all their influence to perdire!rt result oif ,compuilsory mucauad·e or educate the parents to the
tion. The housing of many children n c·<l o.f remedvinoo defects in their
About seventy-five pairs of fine Kid and Patent Colt
together in a relatively small spaoo <>hildren whole there is yet time. They
pumps, Louis heels. Suitable for evening wear. ·Exceptiends to aid the spreading of com- 1 la ~e responsibi}ity on the parenLo'
I
tional low price for these pumps. Sizes three to seven.
municable diseases, and it was the
ho uJders. and
timuJate initiative,
effort to control ep~dlemics which firat ro.ther than retar'dl it.
led to oNaniz'bd medical in.spection
The administratioo of tbttl healt.i:l
as a part of educational procedure o.f the school children shoul<l be unin our large cities.
der a director of htygiiene who has the
.ArI'ano·ements were mad-e whereby ' 81l1J.'C ra,nk as assoc1ate superintend•)'ronps of doctors periodically .i nspect- ent w1th the right of appeal. HG
~· d public school -children, in order to should be an expert doc.tor a.nd in
ma.ke SQre th'.a t incipi'61Dt cases of con- addition ha%i had training in educa,•
tairiou ms-eases SIMuld be detected b~ tional problems..
·
f ~e ·the critical stage arriveid' and
All . asso.ciate doctors, nurses · antl
measures taken to prevent their bepsy
bologists a-re uniler his gen~ral
ing pa:ss'f::1Cl on to other children.
direction. The number orf doctors and
lt was but a short time after the , nu~ e:g- necessary will d~pend on the
doc tor hecame a recognized factox in nuruber of children. If neoossary it
e<l'ucation that new and important dis- is h r::U.er to have fewer doctors and
coveries were made. The doctor, ex- more nurses. A good nurse can deamining the children, looking at tect diseases and 'defects as well as
tongue.<; and taking tempt;;rature8, a doctor and at:!:end to minb:r ll1
<.>ould hardly fail to notice that man~ .io.ries and ailments.
children had crooked! backs, enlarged
Bo.th nurses and doctors should be
tonsils and that breathing was interper
ons of tact -and sympathy alld able
fered with by !8.denoidis. The WOO'k,
to
ctooperate harmoniously
with
which hegan as an inspection for con_
· Froin. $3.00 Up
beMhlbTs
andi
parents.
,.
tagious disease, wi<liened to include''inThev
should
be
picked
from
persons
s~.ction for defects, and was followed
by an effort to! remedy these defoot.'f>. w ha stand: high in their profes<Sion
It w.as fountdJ that many children a.nd should be ;paid as high a .s alary
w'ho were supposedly dull or feeble- as thev would receive anywhere. Only
Pi!'tures equal to the best in the art
minded were actually suffering from as doe.tors and nurses pel'for.ni their
some defit.ct which hampered them in work conscientiously and faith-fu1ly
their work. Children are curiously will gcod result. Nurses should be
non-introspective. They often fail to diligent in the follow-up work as well
Studio open for sittings Monday and
realize when anything serious is tht as in discbverin~ defects. The · daily
Tuesday of each week. We use
matt er with them, an& may. coJD,e to examination should be fe>lJowe./i by a
artificial light exclusively. Evening
reg-ard a lbeadaiche as ·a normal part vi sit to the parents of cbilrlren found
defective,
if
·nooessary.
It
is
rt:ally
o.f living,
··
sittings if desired.
tJrn
follow
-up
work
of
the
.nurse
T bi&: effort to remove these defects
,
r esulted in carefully organized plans whi~h will give her a chance to estabJ1gh
·
a
bond
of
sympathy
bPtween
the
of campaign whereby tel).Coors _ and
parents ,could be taught t~e dangers b.ome and the school. It will give her
of physical defects 1a nd various meth- a chancit· to observe ifuie h:oime and its
ods o.f curing and preventing them. SUII'roundings, and tpra'. b:e r office as
The medical insptctwn movement. health adviser, to aid in g-rrodua.Jly
which started in such a narrow field imnroving th ese conditions. For it HJ
is gradually widening to include the onlv as the work of doctOl'I"s and nurses
.. l •
whole suibject of th:e _health of the · extends beyond the school n.nd im!.
Member
Photographers
Associatj.on
proves conditions in the whole comschool child.
of America and Associated PhotogMedical inspection today includes mnni.tv that it is fulfilling its highest
·
raphers of the State of Washington.
four fieM!s ·of endeavor: prevention mission.
..-GRACE
CUNNINGHAM.
of (:ipid'emics, dfseov~. and cure of
Formerly
Turk
Stm)io
physical defe~ts. provuuon of ~th
•
Cheney, Washington
Our idea O'f inconsistencv: a crap
.. .
ful surroundmgs, ·a nd formation of
~nime on a nool table in fhe basement
correct
habi
ts
an.d
thought
and
action
1
in r egard to health. It is in these of a church.
last two fields thlat neW- and most intere.qtin g develoi>roents are ~~~
''He 'has acbi.eved success who has
11
pl1ace.
·
''
wor ked harid1, laughed: often, and loved
'
As a r esult of thie work ocf doctors much."

State Normal
School Journal
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Shoe Repairing

F. S. BUNNELL

Special Sale of Pumps
$4.95 .

~-E.

N. Guertin ..;;;;;__m

Photographs

..

1

Wm. Card

...
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SENIOR HALL
For a few d·ays during the week,
Senior Hall replaced its usual mantle
of gaiety with one of concern for those
of it:s members who were unfortunaLti
in being ill.
The condition of Miss Carolyn Fish
was such that it was thought most
advisable for her to be taken to he.r
horue in Sprague, where Miss Salisbury accompanied her on Saturday.
1\fiss Grace Moulton, tlw still
• obligit.d to remain from dasses, ia,
we . are 'happy to state, mueh imp.ro've.d in health.
/
It is also a pleasure to write thaL
Anne Ferbrache, Blanche Fisher and
Ruby Slater are w'E:.11 again and attended classes on Monday.
Ther.e was one good time on Thursday ev;ening tl;i'is last week which even
'the ill Seniors ooiuld indulge in; a.nd
that w~ t)11t1 ice cream treat given
Senior
Hall
by
Mr.
Thomas.
' ' Cr.eamy'' ice cream and delicious
cookies were served in the living
room,
and' those who were unable t.·
A teach'tll' wais holding an oral exbe
pres'bllt
were remembered wit.h r..
B!minatii.on in 18.n .i ntermedQate geoheaping
dish
delivered by a speeial
grahy class one day, and asked:
Senior
messenger.
The 1C1Vening was
''What is the ·difference betwebll
pa
ssed
by
singing
songs,
many of them
t he people
a state and tho.se of a
being
Mr.
Thomas
'
old..,time
favorterritory'''
ites.
Rv-eryone
hada
most
enjoyable
Only one 'hand was raised; bu.t i..
radiant smile ill uminaited the face of eV'ti-ning , for which we are wholly inDonald as h~ arose and said: ''Tho . debted to Mr. Thomas.
In order
to form a moro perfect
people of a territory cannot sing.''
1
?'nio~
ani,I
insure
domestic tranquility
This answer was puzzling to all;
111 t 1
Je
event
of
anything so unfor
so the teacher asked him to explain.
tunate
as
the
occurrence
of a fir"' .
1
W.b ereupon he said : "The geograp·hy
Senior
Hall
dooid'ed
to
elect
C()ll'ri<k>r
says that the people of a territory
~. presentlativies to allay any inclinaha'V'(;I no voice, so how can they sing1"
hons toward a panic. Those com.
prisin~· this ''august'' body arc.
M.r. Dales, during manual training M'ldred Ge~re.s, Anne Ferbrach:i,
lesson: "Mr. Giles, where W16l'C Ger.trude Barkley, Bertha Swansen
shingles first used!'"
and Marguerite Nad-eau.
Eugene Giles (modestly) : ''I e.rTho·se who spent the week~.nd in
er-would rather not nell ! "
Spokane, were:
Mary Helphrey
Bertha King, Grace Bock,, Ruby
Take Trip to Spangle Friday
Slater, Racihel de Hues, Margu.erite
Mr. Willi.am Durlan1d' took Mrs. 1 andusky, Elizabeth Everett, Jitssie
Shepherd, Miss Field and Miss Schick Finlay, Dorothy Morgan, Anna SooLt
to Spangle last Friday evening, and J essi-e Rice.
'fhe register f urth'tll' informs us
where they weire judges at a diS1trict
declamatory contest. The roads were of Ruth Sturman's trip ·to New York
very mud'dy, but neverlhle'Ss the and l\i.Largµerite Ferguson's trip to
party return~d ·a fter a hard journey. London, wbfob journeys we feel ass ured! were no.'t only pleasurable but
ed ucational as well for the young
Addresses Directors' Meeting
la dies <'oneerned.
Mi.~ Josepbine FiitzGerald, head: o.L
t.he extension department, attendled a
community miciet at Tokio last week.
A di.rectors ' meeting was hitld 'here
a.t the same time. Miss Fitzgerald
addressed tbe directors' meeting and
acted as judge in some of the eontests
that were held.

Cheney Laundry
.
We Strive to Serve
Try Us

I•'-

ONkEY
SHlffES
Superilous Flirt
During
particularly nasty dust
storm at one of the camps a recrm~
~ntured to seek sh'elteT in the sacred
precincts of the cook's d:omain.
·
After a time he hroke an awkward
silence by saying to the cook:
''If you put the lid on that camp
'kettle you wo~uld not get so much 01:
the dust in the soup.''
The irate cook glared at the intrud'(::.r , and then broke out:·
'' See here, me lad; you 're businesa
is to .s erve your country!"
' ' Yes,'' in terrupbed the recruit,
''but nolt to eat it.''
Agnes' Fa.ult
Mother: ''Aren't you ashamed,
Mary, to be at the very foot of your
class'"
Mary: "Well, mother, I couldn't
really help it. Agnes, who was at the
foot, has th'E:I measles.''

Tdentifica.tion
'

''There's the stockbroker over there,
talking wi h the college professor.''
"Which ' is which T"
"Well, t·h e one who looks as if h~
might be the other is th'Eii one the other
isn't.''

Why He's Immune
Teacher: ''Why, Johnnie., how can
you come to school when your little
brdthor has ~ scarlet fever'''
Johnnie: "Please, teacher, h~i ·s
only my half-brother.''
-.

..

Well Traine'd
''I can rem'E:mber when you could
buy beefsteak for 10 cents a pound.''
"Would you mind telling me what
system of memory .training you hav~
been usingY"
• ·

Office
Wells Building, 108 G Street
Phone Black 112
Cheney

)
r

'

I

'•

The Gem
Meat Market
Fresh and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds
Phone Main 571

Dr.K.L. Vehe

Cheney

•· ·owl ~
Kodaks - Films
Developing and Printing
Prescriptions
A 'Specialty

"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

Service

'

Security National Bank

Physiciiµi and Surgeon
Residence . Black 233
Office . . . Main 21

Cheney Supply Company

Office over Security National Bank
di;-Tl~Y. Washington

the deep blue sea-"
Clarissa: ''And I take it with tho
corresponding amount of salt. ' '

re,,_.1

Fortune

"The most of the best 'for 'the least"

Mark Stankovitch

We

Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery' .Goods

First Class
'

Shoe Repairing
.and .Shines

l

The prices of our goods are reasonable
~
and quality is always guara.nteed

I
I

All Work Guaranteed

I•

Main Street
Next Door to Cheney Transfer 1
Phone Black 161
\

Phone Black 191

,

School Supplies

times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.
I 1 <

'

Pharmacy
"
Complete Line of

'

Deep but Salty
Oswald: '' M.y love for you is like

Arthur Leonard,a.fter asking E. E.
a question: "Well, don't stand th6re
like that. Either answer 'Yes' or
1
'No I' ''
. . -~

Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. .m. ·

~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all

'

Pa, to Bill: "Don't you know it's
wrong to. fish on SundayY"
Bill: ''I'm not fishing. I'm only
teaching this worm how to ·swim."

The bo-y stood on the railroad track,
'fhe train was coming fa.st;
'rhe boy stepped off the railroad· trac~
To let the train go past.

DENTIST

, Here ·YOU have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
, COII!plete protection.
'

!he trouble wiith you boys is that
you wait for your customers to figure
out wha;t they want. Yo.u shocld figUTe out what they ought to want anC:
make them want it whether they do
or not.-'' Nothing but the Truth.''

Caught On

Dame Fortune is a fickle jade,
never kn<>w, by half,
If sh~ is smiling on us or
Is giving us the la.ugh.

DR. WELLS

of

R~liable

I

f

'' Try Us for Service
"I

,,'

·srATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

4

C. L Hubbard
Main 482
Ch~ney, Washington

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Dentist
9 to 12

Office Hour8

a.~·

1:80 to 5:80 p. m.

Office

Security Nations Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

The Kodak Shop
Developing - Printing
Enlarging
W

24 Hour Service

W

Cheney Drug' Ca.
Prescriptions
Cheney, Washington

Phone 451

Cheney's
Opt ~metrist and Jeweler
Will Treat You

Right

ti·-,Selner-"i
May Day-Cheney-May 14·

Ted's
Special This Week

,,

· l~

Ii

______M_o_NR~_o_E_H__AL___L _____.ll~----AP__A_o_H_E__cL_UB___N_O_T_E_s____

It h'as ·become the fad to walk to
· Spokane. Several girls tried it, and
the results h:ave been that. they limp
to th~ classes on Monday and yawn
1the time 1awa.y. They complain . of
their feet; we won<fur why. One of
· the things that makes walking to Spokane such an attraction to the girls
is the picturesque garb which seems
quite n1E:.Cessary: Not only is it inter~ting for the wearer but also .fo.r
others, especially to some of the inh abita.nts of Spokane, who look very
curious and wonder if tourists have
come into their city or if they are
hik1t::rs walking from -coast to coasL.
One woman hailed two of these gir1~
''You 're one -the right trail, girls;
go right on and you '11 reach Alaska.
That's tthe way they dressed when I
w.as there.'' ''Thanks awfully,'' one
of the girls answeN:.d·, ''we were jrut
wondering M this was the right
read.'' Those girls wouldn't have
minded in the least to have kept righ"
on going :to Alaska if they could have
ridlden all of the way. That is · the
only trouble a.bout hiking· to Spokane;
it wouldn't be 'h alf bad if it were not
f-0r the walking.
Miss Nellie Wilson, .vooat,ional
gujdance instructor at the North Central high school, w.a.s th.e week-end
guest....of her sister, Miss Frances Wilson, at Monroe Ha.II.
The boys of the "Apache club''
W'(;.re callers at Monroe Hall Saturday

-

,Lawrence Laughbon and Grant
Pond spent .Sunday in , SpP]\ane. ~b
Hendren spent a busy few hours there
on Saturday evening.
Cliff Hardin spent the week..AE;.nd at
his hom,e in Dishman.
Mr. and Mrs. Knuth and daughter
visited William Knuth Sun·day after-

Tb·e Tepee has ~en unusually quiet
during the last week, with the ex-ooption of the informal reception held
by the " 'h ouse cop" on Saturday
morning because of the rough housing Friday night. Cliff Hardin recei yoo a like reception on Wednesday· noon.
evening for failUl'e Ito awaken the
bunch at the usual time of 6 :50 a. m.
As it was, there was c.onsiderable com- .
motion among the dignified _ ( f Y)
Apaches, and most of the vacant lota
between the Tepee and "chow" ~re
used on which to make tracks in order
to reach the eats and classes in time.
11 he name that I am about to write,
that of Ballard Whaley. is here by his
request. He feels tbat he should be
shown · more notoriety in coDBide.ration of his job as "house cop." h
sat.ms that several of the Tepee sleeptalkers are keeping Ballard working
over the limit of union hours for
house cops.
Mr. L. Giles of Sunset, father of
Gene Giles, was the overnight guest
of the club on Wedn'(;Sday. We weleomec Mr. Giles ·more as an old friend
than 'th'at CYf a stranger, for he at
one time was interested in our school.
Several meml>brrs of the club spent
last S'aturday EWening at Monroe
Hall. Gamea and 'fudge were eri,joyedi by all and the time sped so
quickly that it was time to lee.ve hPr
f ON:i anyone realized it. M®y thanks,
'Monroe Hall f

Pe'a nut Taffy
25c
Order Hoyt•s Flowers
Phone Black 91

GARBERG'S.

WIJVCH£S7£.R STORE
2-::-------~~~~-----~~----------;:f]
' THE

Did You
Know This Bank Is for
Your Convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check'

National

Bank

of Cheney
The Bank That Always Treats You Rlght
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

F. M. Martin, President
0. 1. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Oasbter

